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I GREAT SALE
At Auction,

frnsbora' PUt County, N. C.

ANT tnn Deed of Trust execo-I-

ted'w s y JOHN A. ATKINSON.

101 ceria'11 puVposrs therein named, the
. hfinir on record in i lie Register's

we hall
f I to ll at Public Auction, at Dens- -

!vv"iiic!i may then be on hand, as conveyed
io us in sh'J Tiut, and all the other pro-'prt- v

of said Atkinson, not before dispo-

sal of. Tne Stock of Goods is large for a
C'ouutry Store, the assortment comprising

. ....: .! r kc..,:i.. ..n
"jt 'SI cVl'l y mui-i- r i iic,c3sj u eii
V of fancy Among which we will name I

a few

troad Cloths, variety of qualities as well i

; a colors. I

Jukskin Cassim'res. Sattinetts,
tasting, assorted,
J;iack and coloied Si'ks, Cambrics, and

assortment of pi fin and fig'd do.
large assortment of Calicoes, French
Flints, Ginghams, Furniture Calico.
ied awl white Flannel.

Circassians all colors.
1'ojHlier with Domestics, Blankets, fancy
J Handkerchiefs, Pocket do. Laces, Edg.
! iiies. Ribbands, &:c. &.c.

fU Men's and Boos'

A larje assortment of all qualities Si colors.
(ADDLES and BRIDLES, &c.

Gent a? Ladies'
SHOES,

Of all sorts and qualities, in great variety.
jyiLDR'INKS, a very general assortment.
j Hardware and Cutlery.
Knives and Forks, Axes, Augurs and

Chisels, Knives, Handsaws, weeding
l Hoes, Spades and Shovels, Lc. kc. in
J great variety.
CASTINGS Pots, Ovens, spiders and
I skillets.
CROCKERY Plates, Dishes, Bowls, Pit- -
i cliers, Lc.
CUSS WARE Dishes, Decanters.Tum-- j

biers, Cans, Candlestick, L mips, kc.
TDflPCDICO Sall Wine, Sugar.

fee., Tobacco. Snuff".
Ijwder and shot, and Guns.

I

j Bacon, Fork and Cotton,
Two fine gear Horses, one Barouche and
Harness, one sulky, two Cotton Gins,
n3 and Pigs.
'Household &' kitchen Furniture,
Consisting of one mahogany Sideboard,

do. dining Table, two side do. oue wal-
nut do. &.c. kc. too Udious to mention,

j We fehalt continue to sell privately nn-j- il

Thursday- - the 1th day of September
iJifrt. when we shall lay aside all other bu-
siness and make preparations for the Auc-

tion sale. The sale will continue from
iay to day until all is sold. It will be

l0l,e ' which the farmer for his own n,

as well as the merchant to sell
jm, will Cud to their interest to attend,
j TERMS. Three moulds credit ill be
tlvon all sums over Twenty Dollar

j'1"1 with Approved, security ill be
hearinir interest from the day of

Ijinle. For all su ns under $'20, cash.
I HITAII those indebted to the said Atkin-'nwi- !

come forward and make immeili-a,- e

payment, for no indulgence can be
'S'veu

J MCIMIW E IllEVES,
I mi. THIGPEK

A,'M H, 1S37. Trustees.

Committed,
0 the Jail of Edgecombe county, on

lzth August mst. a nesro man.
-i- 'pojed to be a runaway, named

fparently about 21 years of age, yellow
"' 8n1 5 ,eet 6 or 7 inc,,es bih

nianeSroJ hs belongs to Mr.'lho-- (
Saunders, of Gatesville, Gates coun-'"o- or

' a'Hl wag enPloved by a Mr.
jrheper 0n the Wilmington Rail Road.

wfnpr of said negro is requested rn
harJT1; pr"Ve hU Pr"Py. Pa.v
fail i ,ake h,m awavi or he wiH be

nh as the law directs.
XEXJ. WILLIAMS, Jailer.H7J837. 33

Notice.
SALE, at Tarboro', the follow-work- s,

by. las. Osbourn.
" ol bonnets, priCe 50 cents.

onIiS,arkHndSick,v S,a,e
fJe Church of Christ, 25 cents.

gland port.ayed, 12j cents.

rz!, 7 'om ,be niH
U.T!lePj 75 cents.
fti i """""ge oi tne w lit,

"he j.'"1 r northern money only
f'!;,dinpay,nent ) Apply to

J,,bJ'- -

Coffield King.

Removal
THE Subscribers have removed to (heO d Street. ext door es

GROCERY & COMMISSION

EWS3JESS.
They have, on hand and are receiving

.A general Assortment of
W1UM3BRIES,

flSli
Which are offered for sa!e on reasonableterms. Country PRODUCE, entrusted to
Ih-- tr management, will receive strict andprompt attention.

N. M. Martin 4' Donna n.
Petersburg, Aug. 5.

THE WONDER OF THE

WOULD!!!
Instruction blended 7vilh

M r. 3. VJm KUTilEir,
THE GREATEST MAGICIAN or

present day , either in Europe or
America, the same of whom all papers
throughoul the United States have spoken
in terms of the highest commendation;
Proprietor of the

Most splendid Apparatus,
In the centre of which Mr. RYAN will
employ his science to excite the imagina-
tion of the a.idience on a variety of ob-
jects, (and all different from each other.)
which will produce by turns wonder and
ainazemt-nt- , to charm the eye of the be-

holding, intent upon penetrating the mys-
terious delusions presented to them.

For 3 nights only,
On Monday Tuesday and Wed-

nesday, the 11, 12, and 13 of
September, 1S37,

lAirge Room in the Hotel
at Tarborough.

This Grand and Extraordinary Exhibi-
tion will be composed ol 3 parts.

PART 1 l'ricks of Address, Necro-
mancy, Physical Experiments, Legerde-
main, Mechanical, Magical and Enchant
ing Illusions.

PART 2 Extraordinary Amusements,
Phantascopal, Surprise, Astonishment,
Metamorphose, and a variety of beautiful
Experiments, dedicated to the Ladies.

PART 3 The wonderful and truly un.
rivalled

Dance of Dinner Plates.
The whole to conclude with the aston-

ishing and surprising

Pistol Trick.
Any Gentleman will be aliened to load

A PISTOL, with pow'der and ball, and to
Cue at Mr Ryan, who will receive the ball
in any part f his body tlie company may
designate being the 240th time of his at-

tempting the experiment, a feat never
attempted by any other person in the
world except himself, and stands the
NK PLUS ULTRA of the

Cabalistic Art.
Ladies need be under no apprehension

of danger, as this fi at is not performed
until the whole of the deceptions are over.

GOOD MUSIC will att nd the Exhibi-
tion.

0"A change of performance will be
made at each representation. The most
eligible seats appropriated to Ladies and
Children.

prickets 50 cents Children under
10 half priee. Doors open at 7 o'clock,
performance to commence at 8 o'clock
precisely. Tickets may be obtained at
the principal Hotels, also at the Door.
Seats for colored persons 25 cents.

JYoticc.
RYAN most respectfully informs

MR. inhabitants of the surrounding
counties where he has been advertised to
perforin for the last four weeks, and has
not fulfilled his engagements, that it is not
his neglect or forget I'lilnes that has pre-

vented it, but severe and dangerous ill-

ness. He is at present, and has been for
the last seven weeks, confined to his apart-

ments at the L'Biled Stutes Hotel. Edenton.
June I.

Stolen,
N the night of the 27th ult. between

1 Plymouth. Wash
ington county, N. C. from ofl Mr. RY

AN'S. Gig, a large

Black leather Trunk,
Containing the whole of

Mr. HymVs Apparatus,
Which is of no use to any person whatev-

er but the owner. Twenty livt Dollars
will be paid for the delivery of the Trunk
at the Roanoke Hotel. Williamston, Mar-

tin county, N. C.
August 1, 1837.

TOWN CHEEK

subscriber having become
THE in this Institution, respectfully

inlorms the public that a few more stu-

dents can be received. The school is lo-

cated at Mr. William Mercer , about five

miles from Town Creek meeting house.

The various branches of an English edu-

cation are tauh't.
E. II. Ifoodard..

August 1, 1837.

Rail Road Notice.

F ASSF.NGERS goingNorth, andespe- -

th Vly L'.hose who 4,'sire to pass
Washington and Baltimore, nr to,he Virginia Springs,Hre respectfully

nfonned.thataTIUlN OF CARS withthe Mail and Passengers from Ta. borough
via Hallux, leave Blakely regularl v threetimes a week, running thn to Petersburg
and Kichmond in time for the Western

Line of Stages,
Through Lynchburg and Charlottesville
and Staunton, and for the Daily Mail
jram of the Richmond and Fredericks-
burg Rail Road, arriving by this Line at

ahi,.gton to dinner and in Baltimore
by 8 o'clock in the evening.

I assengers ho take the
Wilmington and Halifax Line,

Will find the route by the Petersburg Rail
Road the most certain and agreeable and
although the Mail Train of Cars, leave but
three times a week, yet almost every day
an Engine with a train by which Passen-
gers can be conveyed; leaves Blakely aud
arrives at the junction uiih the Greens-
ville and Roanoke Rail Road in good time
to take the Daily Eipress Mail Line for
the North, which connects at Petersburg
with all the fast Noflhern Lines of Rail
Road, steamboats or stages.

Office Petersburg R.il Road Co. )
14th Aug. 1837. (

JYoticc.
NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN

find good accommodation
and prompt attention at the

Blakely Hotel,

iiilS
And Ihey are respectfully invited to Call
and judge for themselves; the undersign-
ed pledges himself to do his best to please
and give satisfaction to those who may
favor him with their custom.

The CARS of the

Petersburg Hail Uoad,
Leave this almost every day and regular-
ly on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
in time to connect with the Cars which
carry the Great and Express Mails, and
the public may be assured every thing
shall be done for their comfort and ac-
commodation, which it is in the power of
the undersigned to do.

Jas. IV. E. Butts
Blakely Depot, Northampton, N. C, ?

14th An;.'. 1837. J

illS!tf i Iff WSJ jU

Entertainment,
As usual, at the well known

McDade Stand,
EDGECOMBK COUNTY, N. C.

16 miles above Tarborough 51 below
Sleigh. M price

C6th Angu"t, 1F37.

Dunn, M'llwainc
Sf Browidey

Have now on hand a very extensive and
well assorted

Stock of Groceries,

Which include, with other articles, a
large supply of Cotton Bflg?Ji, BulcRope,
Twine, Sole and Upper Leather, all laid in

unOer the most favorable circumstances,
and which they are disposed id sell on
reasonable terms.

They will continue to

Receive on Consignment $ Sellf

COTTON, TOBACCO,
And other Produce, on their usual terms,
and will, as heretofore, give the strictest
attention to all business confided to their
management.

Petersburg, 10th Aug. 1837.

Stale ofNorth Carolina,
MARTIN COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

JULY TERM, 1837.
Henry Peal )

vs. V Attachment.
William Peal, )

Jonathan Ward summoned as garnishee.

appearing to the satisfaction of theITCourt, that the defendant is not a re
sidnt of this State: It is ordered, that
publication be made for six weeks in the
Tarboro' Press., for the defendant to ap-

pear at the next term of this Court, and
replevy, or plead, or judgment will be
rendered against him.

Witness, Joseph D. Bigg", Clerk of our
said Court at Williamston, the second
Mondav of July, 1837.

JOS. D. BIGGS, Clk.
Price adv 52 50. '

Printing neatly executed.
AT THIS OFFICE.

JYotice.
AVING positively decided on remo.
vin from Tlrkrn' I, o. I.I r .

we resnectfullv ;nv; n ...... r..;.i .. ul
liave unsettled accounts of any description
with us, to call and settle the same at the
earliest possible day their convenience
will admit. Our business has been of long
standing, and our uniform disposition to
be accommodating to our customers, we
hope will be a sufficient stimulus to insure
a punctual acquiescence to our request,
that we may be enabled to close our busi-
ness by May Court, (the longest time we
think of residing in tarborough.) This
appeal i3 mads with a confident expecta-
tion that all concerned will call at our
store as desired.

Any claims on us will be promptly paid
when pres-nte- d. We also offer

Any Goods in our Store

AT COST.
The stock is large, variety very general,
quality superior, and bought 10 to 15 ner
cent, under prices erenerallv naid for
Goods the last year.

mil f

Mil
Real Estate,

Store house, ware houses,
and Lot,

Large and extensive, the most pleasantly
located and arranged for business of any
in the place indeed it is not inferior to
any in the State, for comfort and extended
mercantile operations.

A large Dieciting,
And out houses of all descriptions, plea-
santly located in good condition for a
large family or boarding house, dining
room 40 feet long with two Lots of Land
attached.

Tivo Lots of Land,
With a gin and screw house, a first riiron screw, and 60 saw gin, with room to
noui iw,uw ins seed cotton, aud 50 bales
when packed a large stable, granary,

lott, and carriage hoises. work
shop, &.c. not inferior to any in the State.

About 200 acres of Land,
One and a half miles from town a rnnvo.
nient privilege for any resident in Tarboro.

Also, a plantation on Fish-
ing Creek, 750 a ens,

15 miles above Tarboro'. with a lare and
comfortable dwelling house, all necessary
out nouses, large garden well enclosed,
grape vines, selected fruit trees, &.c.

by a large and handsome grove,
ami as good water as any below the
mountains comprising one of the hand-
somest and healihiest locations in this part
of the county. The dwelling is in the pine
woods, 1 j miles from the Creek, or main
plantation; on which is a good overseer's
house, cotton house, ne?ro houses, &c.
with a large barn and stables, and the best
farm yard in the county for raising man-
ure, al! well enclosed cleared land suff-
icient to make 600 barrels corn, 40 to
50,000 lbs seed cotton, small grain, pota-
toes, Sic. &ic. well divided, with good gates,
fences, &ic. and will insure to the purcha-
ser as profitable investment as any tarm in
the county of the (nine extent. Any
person residing down tne country would
find this one of the most healthy and
delightful residences in the State.

All or any of the above property will be
sold at a great sacrifice.

R & S. I). GOTTEN.
S. D. GOTTEN $ SON.

Feb. 24, 1S37.

Rail Road Office,?
Wilmington, May 16ft, 1837. J

URSU AN F to an order of the Board
of Directors, the Stockholders of the

WILMINGTON AND RALEIGH

Hail Bond Company,
Will be called on for the following instal-
ments, viz:

$5 per share, to be paid on or before
the 1st July next,

5, 1st October,
10, loth December,

James Owen, PresH.

Coach, House, Landscape,
and Ornamental

"i HE Subscriber respectfully informs
13 the citizens of Edgecombe county

that he has located himselt

In Tarborough,
Where he is prepared to execute all orders
in his line of business.

Those wishing Gig, sideboards, sitting
chair!", fire screens and the like painted,
will bring them to the coach shop of Mr
Terrell.

He will leave town and go into the
counirv, when house painting is required

All orders in his Vine of business will be
thankfullyreceived and faithfully executed
on reasonable terms.

Lewis de Jlrquer.
Tarboro' th Feb 1836.

Superior Court Blanks,
County Court do.

Sheriff's and Constables
do. for sale.

AT THIS OFFICE.

CAM.
To the Ladies.

-:- $:-
HF. Subscriber is now opening at his
Cheap Cash Store, the following

JV'erv Goods,
Which he respectfully solicits the Ladies

call and examine, (to wit:)
Extra rich plain and figured Silks, Satins,

and t oplins,
great variety of painted Muslins and
Cambrics, of the most beautiful patterns
both small aud large.

Elegant printed Bishop Lawns, seme with
silk stripes,

mall pattern Belts to match.
Beautiful small pattern Chllvs,

splendid as-o- it merit of needle worked
lace aud muslin Capes and Collars, the
greatest bargains and richest Goods ev-e- r

offf red,
unstable, Berlin, Swiss and fanry straw
Bonnets, newest and most fashionable
shapes, in trreat variety.

Cap borders with flowers, a new article,
Artinciat sprigs for caps and wreaths for

the hair.
Bonnett, cap and belt Ribbons, to suit ev

ery taste,
Very handsome belt Buckles Bracelets,
Elegant assortment of fancy neck Shawls,
Fonchetts and embroidered lace

entirelv new.
Ladies and misses Corsetts, of the most

approved make, in great variety.
A large assortment of Ladies and misses

Parasols, of every size, quality h style,
Extra rich velvet and bead F.ags,
Lace & gauze Veils, of every description,
Hem stitch'd linen cambric Handkerchiefs
Elastic head Bands. Chinelle cord.
Mohair Caps, Fans, hair Ringlets,
Light kid and fancy sdk Gloves,
White, black, and fancy colored plain and

embroidered silk and cotton Hose, in
great variety.

Muslin Edgings and Inserting.
Thread and bobbinett Laces, Edgings and

Insertings,
Plain and figured Bobbinett,
An elegant assortment of Ladies and mis- -

ses b rench, kid, satin, velvet, prunella,
seal and morocco Slippers and Shoes, of
the newest style and very best quality,
most of which were made expressly to
order.

iffi pieces new style Calicoes, k

mone which are a ereat ma
ny elegant patterns, from 10to30ceiMs
per yard.

50 pieces Ginghams, good and cheap,
riam, striped, and clieck'd Muslins for

dresses, from 25 cents and onwards.
Corded Skirts, various qualities.

The above with every other article in
THE FANCY AND STAPLE

Dry Goods Line,
Can be had in the greatest variety at

Extraordinary low Prices,
For Cash or on the usual credit,

At the Cheap Cash Store.
JrfS. WEDDELL.

Tarboro', April 7, 1837- -

Touch them and they will
speak for themselves.

-:-:-
sent to Mr. James Wtddell.EHAVE one of ray splendid and

celebrated
French Grand miction

Piano fortes,
Made by Stodart, Worcester k Dunham.
New York, the price of which is three
hundred and fifty dollars. All those who
are desirous to see and examine the very
best Pianos made in the United States,
will do well jost to call at Mr. Weddell's
and inspect the one now sent. I shall en-

deavor to keep Mr. W. regularly supplied
with first rate Pianos at the lowest cash
prices.

E. P. NrfSH. Petersburg Jut.
Sole Agent in Virginia and North Caro

lina for Stodart, Worcester & Dunham's
fiano Fortes. .Vay 2. IS37.

Greenville Academv.
Exercises of this Institution willT'HE resumed on the first Monday in

September next, under the supennten
denceof Mr. J. M. L0VEJ0Y: Were Mr
Lovejoy extensively known it would be
unnecessary to speaK oi ins qualification'
Mr. L. is a graduate of Middlebury Col
lege, Vermont; he brings with him recom
mendations pf the highest order, which to
gether wuh the general satisfaction ren
dered to Parents at the late Examination
authorizes the Trustees in recoinmendin
him as a teacher unsurpassed by any in
the State; and Parents and Guardians
may rest assured, that scholars committed
to his charge win meet wan every atten-
tion. The prices for Tuition are as fol
lows, viz:
For spelling, reading and writing

per quarter of 1 1 weeks, $3 50
Same, including arithmetic, 4 00
Same, including geography; gram

mar and history, - - 6 00
Same, including natural, moral and

intellectual philosophy, chemis
try, navigation, surveying, and
algebra, - --

Ancient
7 00

and modern languages. 7 CO
With an additional charge of twenty-fiv- e

cents f"r contingencies. Board can be
obtained in respectable families in the
town and vicinity at $7 to $8 per month.

ILf-choa- entering at any time with-
in the first month, will only be charged
from the time they enter to the close of
the quarter.

By order of the Board of Trustees.

JrfS. R, HOYLE, Sec'y.
Augt. 28th, 1837. 35

Corn Fans.
A N excellent new Corn Fan, made by

Mr. John Wilson, of Hamilton, can
be had on reasonable and accommoda.
ling terms, on application

At this Office.
Tarboru', July 21.

II. JOHNSTON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

pE EGS. leave to infojm hi customers
JLP and the public, that be ti as just re-

ceived from Ntw York,;
His Spring Supply of

IN HIS LINE OF BUSINESS.
Gentlemen wishing to purchase elegant
Goods on re4ouahla terms, will do well
to call before Ihey purchase, and examine
his stock, as he is determin d to sell low
for ca-i- cr on n short credit to punctual
customers. His stork consists of the In -

lem importations of ail the most fashions- -

oie colored Cloths and t assi meres.
Fine black Bom !a tines,
Crape Camotet, for summer coats and

pantaloons,
Striped and plaid Drills, and plain Linens,
Superior p!ain aud figured Velvets,
Plain and figured Silks &i Satin for vests.
Plain and fancy Marseilles Vestings. su-

perior quality,"
Silk Handkerchiefs. Stocks, Gloves,
Plain and ruffled linen Bosonn Si Collars,
Suspenders, Hosiery, black silk Umbrella,

with every o'her article usually kept in
such establishments.

All orders from a distance will be punctu-
ally attended to at the shortest notice.
As he has first rate workmen in his em-
ploy it will enable him to execute his work
in the most fashionable manner and at the
shortest notice. He will also retail any
Goods he has on hand to Gentlemen that
wish to have them made elsewhere, at a
small profit on the New York cost.

Tarboro. May 4th, 1837.

Mrs. A. C.Iloicard,
S now opening her Spring Supply
Goods, which ha viotr len selected bv

hersHf she can recommend without any
hesitation as being of superior quality.
Her oi tmetit is extensive, and includes

general variety of

Fancy Millinery.
In her assortment will be found :

A variety of Pattern Bonnets.
Tuscan and straw do. of oearlv everv

shape and feature.
Plain, figured and watered Silks and Sat

ins tor dresses,
F ancy Gauzes, for do.
Veils, Shawls, Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs.

of different qualities and prices.
Laces, Edgings, Insertings and Footings,'
Head dresses, Capes, Collars, kc.
Mode, Crapes, Gauzes and Florences,
Head ornaments, hair Nets, Pufis&iCurh,
A large Quantity of Rihlmnc nrtir.ril

Flowers, Sic. kc.
CPMrs. H. has patterns of the latest

fashions. She invites an insnection of her
Goods. Mantua tnakintr done as usual.

Tarboro', April 28.

Strayed,
EROM the Subscriber, at Hamilton;

tin county, on Saturday last.

A black Mare,
Abou 8 years old, 5 feet 1 or 2 inches
high, and a split in her left hind hoof. A
liberal reward will be civeti for the deliv
ery of said mare to me in Martin county.
near Log Chapel and any information
respecting her will be thankfully received.

John C JVeathtrsby.
August 11, 1837.

JYotice.
"IT OST, or mislaid, a Note of Hand vs.
JLi Wm H. Robards for $28 SO. dated
in Apnl or May last, due on demand, and
payable to Mrs Gregory the subscriber
being witness to the same. All person
are forbid trading for said Note, and the
finder is requested to return the same to

E. H. JVoodard.
August 1, 1837.

Chinese Mulberry.

THE subscriber has for disposal sere
hundred rooted trees and cut

tings of the noted Morus Multicuules.or
JSTew Chinese Mulberry;

Found doubly advantageous for sL'k cul-
ture, and one of the most beautiful orna-
mental trees, of moderate size, the eye
can rest upon. Of the ease of nnn...

! tine this tree and its ranid rrna.it it.. ....i.
j lie may judge when informed that from

uiiii c iUr wnicn a dollar was
paid at Baltimore about four years ince,
the subscriber has disposed of a arg
number, and has vet as abn ci.t.H nt
that his first propagaieJ trees are near
twenty feet high and beautifully propor-
tioned. The leaf is a dark green color
and often 16 inches long and 11 broad.

me price, (now reduced) is bit cent
each for plants upwards of 5 leet liijh, anil
proportionate for those of a smaller ize &
when a number are taken at a tieie.

SIDNEY WELLEU.
Erinkleyville, Halifax county, N. C

Dec. 15,1836.

P. S. Mr. Geo. Howard i ray Agent ftrfines and trees at Taib&rUgh and vicini-
ty, and tuose desirous of any plants wouU
do well to make early application, to thatthey may be included in a bom about to k

sent to Mr. Howard. & jf


